
Organization Location Focus Area Contact person Email Website Phone Age range
Volunteer w/out 
parent?

One-time or 
ongoing? Any details?

Al's Angels
Westport, 
Bridgeport Children & Families www.alsangels.org/sign-up

Aspetuck Land Trust Outdoors www.aspetucklandtrust.org/volunteer Trail stewards, pruning
Bens Bells Bethel CT Inspiring kindness ct@bensbells.org bensbells.org/participate/volunteering/ Kindness focus, in-studio creative

Circle of Friends Norwalk Special needs Frieda Hecht cof@circleoffriendsct.org circleoffriendsct.org 203-247-3348
Pair "big friends" to special needs kids in the 
community

CT Food Bank Norwalk/Regional Hunger
www.ctfoodbank.org/volunteer-with-connecticut-food-
bank/volunteer-calendar/

adults and kids 10-18 
w/ adult

Sign up for 
single events Varied opportunities

Danbury Animal Welfare Bethel Animals Foster@daws.org daws.org/foster-an-animal/ family
fostering in home 
so all can help

Fostering: provide temporary care for animals in 
your home 

Filling in the Blanks (food) Norwalk Hunger www.fillingintheblanks.org/volunteer 203-750-0019 14 and up 14 and up in person, packing teams/ food drives and more

Food Rescue US/CT Fairfield County Regional Hunger https://foodrescue.us

Parents or older 
teens but any age 
kids can accompany 
and help!

Older teens who 
drive ongoing

Pick up donated food from local groceries and drop 
off at receiving agencies

Friends of Karen Childhood cancer Denise Tredwell denisetredwell@friendsofkaren.org www.friendsofkaren.org 914-617-4052 both
Adopt-A-Family; Birthday Bags; Gift 
Wrapping/Packing; Collect coloring books/crayons 
for hospitals; Beth's Buddies- homework support

Gillespie Center Westport/Homes with 
Hope Westport Housing Maureen Liebergall MLiebergall@hwhct.org hwhct.org

203.226.3426 ext. 
10 Teens

Suspended to do Covid, but teens can coordinate 
a collection of non-perishable food, toiletries or 
cleaning supplies at their school.

https://www.
hwhct.
org/covid-19/

Habitat for Humanity of Coastal CT 
Youth United Stratford/Bridgeport Housing volunteer@habitatcfc.org YouthUnitedCFC@gmail.com www.habitatcfc.org/youth-united

Up to age 22, meetings monthly, varied 
opportunities to help

Lachat Farm Weston Outdoors Terry Cho kixxmann@aol.com www.lachattownfarm.org all ages depends ongoing Many opportunities throughout the year
Malta House Norwalk Housing Shavon Wright swright@maltahouse.org www.maltahouse.org/volunteer

NRVT Wilton, Norwalk Outdoors
Beth J. Merrill, Executive 
Director bmerrill@nrvt-trail.com www.nrvt-trail.com/volunteers (203) 807-5072 Trail maintenance

Operation Hope Fairfield Financial education https://operationhopect.org/volunteer/ no current in person volunteering (3/2021) 

Person to Person Norwalk, Darien Hunger, Housing Juri Garone jurigarone@p2phelps.org https://p2phelps.org/volunteers/ 203-621-0703 Adults and kids maybe both
Sign up for their volunteer portal. Opportunities for 
kids but check first.

Sal Army Kettle Bell Campaign Hunger Allison Lisbon alisbon@westonct.gov 203-222-2663 pre-teen up depends on age November/Dec
ember

Special Olympics of CT CT Sport, special needs Katie York kathryny@soct.org https://www.soct.org/get-involved/become-volunteer/
(203) 230-1201, ext. 
224

St. Francis of Assisi Weston Various Melissa Iatesta missyj300@gmail.com https://stfrancisweston.org/volunteer 203-227-4668 https://stfrancisweston.org/community-outreach

Sustainable Weston Weston Environment
Sarah Hutchison; Amy 
Kalafa hutch06883@gmail.com; amy@a-ray.tv

https://www.westonct.gov/government/boards-
commissions/appointed/select-committee-on-
sustainability 619-218-5134 Middle school and up yes Both

Monthly redeemable can sorting at the Transfer 
Station co-ordinated through the Green Team and 
Sustainable Weston. Garden clean up days at 
public gardens and school road. Redeemable 
sorting, clean up garden days, help us to host 
public outreach events, help us to research and 
apply for grants

Tails Westport Animals https://www.tailsct.org/volunteer Catcare, fostering, fundraising, etc
Temple Israel Westport Various Allyson Gottlieb socialaction@tiwestport.org tiwestport.org

TOPSoccer Weston Sport, special needs Ava Zielinski; Zach Gelman
avazielinski@students.westonps.org; 
zacharygelman@students.westonps.org

http://www.westonsoccer.com/Page.asp?
n=22715&org=WESTONSOCCER.COM

Ava: 203-451-7339; 
Zach: 203-295-1878

7th grade and older. 
Must have strong 
interpersonal skills 
and great patience, 
as the players we 
work with have 
disabilities and 
special needs.

Yes but parent 
must register

Fall and spring 
seasons, 
Saturdays 12:
00-1:00. 
Schedule 
coincides with 
the Weston 
Rec Soccer 
schedule.

Become a buddy volunteer. Every session, we 
match a buddy or group of buddies with a 
participant, and buddies run through drills and fun 
activities with a player.

Also, 
TOPSoccer 
is looking for 
players

Urban Impact bridgeport Bridgeport Tutoring Jerica Luce jerica@urbanimpactct.org http://www.urbanimpactct.org/serve
High school students 
or older.

Yes, as long as in 
high school or 
older

Ongoing only 
at this time - 
tutoring 
students 3-4 
times per 
month.

online tutoring (due to covid) and then in the future 
we will go back to in person tutoring in the 
evenings.

Weir Farm National Historic Park Wilton/Ridgefield Art, outdoors Bridget Craig bridget_craig@partner.nps.gov https://www.nps.gov/wefa/index.htm 203-834-1896 ext.12 teens yes May 1-Oct 31 Take Part in Art; trail stewardship for 18+
Weston Food Pantry Weston Hunger Anne Bigin akbigin@msn.com 917-751-2802 any age depends on age both

Weston Helping Weston Weston Local community
Tara Barcello & Sharon 
Ferraro

terrotara@aol.com or 
sharon_97@yahoo.com Facebook: WestonHelpingWeston pre-teen up depends on age both

Weston Historical Society Weston Local interest Samantha Kulish-Forgione director@westonhistoricalsociety.org westonhistoricalsociety.org 203-226-1804 11th grade-college 16+

Summer 
internships; 
one-time 
events

Assist with data entry, scanning, research, video 
editing, image editing. At events assist with set up, 
check-in, general event help, breakdown

Weston Kiwanis Weston Various
Frank Farerra - 2021 
President ff317@aol.com https://www.westonkiwanis.org/events?event=151912 teen w/out Both? 

Weston Pollinator Pathway Weston Environment
Sarah Hutchison; Amy 
Kalafa hutch06883@gmail.com; amy@a-ray.tv https://www.pollinator-pathway.org/weston 619-218-5134 Middle school and up yes Both

Monthly redeemable can sorting at the Transfer 
Station co-ordinated through the Green Team and 
Sustainable Weston. Garden clean up days at 
public gardens and school road. Redeemable 
sorting, clean up garden days, help us to host 
public outreach events, help us to research and 
apply for grants, help us to connect with the 
younger generation

Weston Public Library Weston friendsofthewestonlibrary@gmail.com https://www.westonpubliclibrary.org/friends-of-the-library/
Weston Senior Center Weston Wendy Petty wendypetty@westonct.gov https://westonseniorcenter.info 203-222-2663
Weston Warm Up Fund Weston Darcy Barrera-Hawes westonwarmupfund@gmail.com https://westonwarmup.com/donate/ Teen & up w/out both
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